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Grand Leader Easter Showin 
New Silk and Leather 

Hand Bags 
At Popular Prices 

Mirror Purse, mule of Sif-
fian leather, in a fine assort
ment of colors. It is neatly 
designed and fitted with mir
ror, powder puff *nd inside 
flap pocket for coins, carried 
by flat handle top. 

Priced 50c 

Strap Back Purses of fine 
grade of vachette leather, in 
the popular vassar embossing, 
nicely lined with moire. 

$1.50 to $2.00 

Artistic Silk Bags orna
mented with colored beads, 
pouch effects with silk draw 
cord--a large variety. 

$1.50 to $2.50 

Envelope Shape Purse, 
check book size-Tiade of fine 
grade of vachette, vassar em
bossing; silk faced leather 
lined coin compartment, made 
with handle top. 

$1.50 to $3.50 

HOLEPROOF SILK 
GLOVES 

We are showing Holeproof silk gloves 
in white, black, gray and pongee, with 
back designs in white and black. These 
splendid gloves are 

Priced from 50c to $1.50 
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ONE thing you will note, in these suits, coats and dresses, is that the assembly is extraordinary—in 
beauty, in color harmony, and in that the garments were draped by designers who are right at the 

top of their profession. And it costs no more to obtain these Coats, Suits and Dresses, with their 
characteristic smartness and quality, than it does for average garments. 

EASTER SUITS 
You will rind the Tailleur mannish models, jersey 

sport suits for women and misses anil the flapper mod
els  for girls  wel l  represented in this  assortment.  Ma

terials are men's wear serge, tricovine, burella cloth, 
gunniburl, etc. in tan, gold, a;>ple gr*»en. honey. 

$18.00 to $35.00 

EASTER COATS 
Finely tailored coats of Poiret velours, wool velours, 

iiolivia cloth, gabardine, and serge as well as novelty 

tweed, chamoise, wool jersey—in peacock blue, spruce, 

evergreen, cherry, blood and other popular colors. 

$12.50 to $27.50 

EASTER DRESSES 
Many oi the novelty dresses for'spring and sum

mer are to be had in "Khaki Kool," Taffeta and Crepe. 
Also the new barrel, silhouette, and Russian blouse 
effects in the long line and plaited models. These 
are dresses on which the better dressed women have 
placed their stamp of approval. 

$18.00 to $25.00 

The New Separate Skirts 

Are Captivating 

No woman will be without some kind of sep

arate skirt this "season. Fashion insists upon that 

—and so long as designers and makers continue to 

give us such wonderful fabrics and such clever 

styles ,  we bel ieve that  women wil l  never ho able  

to resist their appeal. 

I here are the Khaki Kool, La Jerz, poplins, 

and the fine woolen skirtings - velours, gabardines, 

sedges and twilled effects fashioned with artistic 

iash belts, jaunty Packets —some swinging gaily, 

fro the belts and other clever touches. ThereL t ^ 

are unusual plaids, stripes, quaint dull tone*! do-

*igns ,  bri l l iant  Oriental  mot i fs ,  and the  more pop

ular  of  the  sol id  colors .  A in  out  interest ing co l 

lection indeed. 
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Gossard Corsets 
Keep you young. The past lour seasons have seen 

many youthful appearing women. Short skirts, hats and 
shoes do much toward a youthful effect, but it is your corset 
that gives you a really youthful figure. 

(•OSSAKH CORSKTS are all designed to make your fig
ure look better and youthful. You can look as young as you 
feel, you can look as young as you are—if you insist on be
ing fitted to a Gossard designed for your own figure. 

MODKL 357—A corset especially designed for the slen
der figure can be had in both pink and white batiste. 

Price, $4.25 
MOl>KL 25.']—It is the design and finish of this model 

which makes it different and far above the usual standard 
of value at its price. It is made of substantial coutil, has 
boning of superior quality and an elastic section in cen ter of 
back to give the expansion which means perfect comfort. 

In White Coutil at $3.50 
A fitting obligates you in no way. We are pleased to 

show you our different models. 

M R S .  W .  G .  H O I S I N G T O N  
Graduate Corsetiere 

Blouses 
Blouses were never so pret'.y. 

so becoming, an-d never so populS 

Some are of fine French voile, others I 

georgette crepe, with wide collars 

frill effects, with buttons and embroil 

erv trimmings. Colors are •-"'!<!. sa 

rose and combinations. 

Prices, $2.00 to $6.5( 
MIM>Y ISLOI SKS FOR 101 N«. 

Nothing so popular for school wefl 
Middies with fancy belts ,  collars 
cuffs; middies in fancy crepes or fan| 
stripe trimmed; every kind and color!  
( it  the girl> from ten to—well- any 

$1.00 to $2.00 
SPORT SHIRTS for wear with separsf 
skirts, whites with fancy t:inis 
collar am! cuffs. 

Price $1.59 
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A Display of 

Gage Easter 
that are the highest expression 
of the art of millinery designing 
will be made during the week <>!' 

April 2 to 7 
Ask to see them. 

Ready-to-wear Hats 
—the newest shapes in sailor 
mushroom and Puritan effects 

$3.00 to $8.00 
FOR immediate wear this sale 
offers an attractive collection of 
the newest shapes in sailor mush
room and puritan effects and the 
large, medium and small models 
of lisere and handsomely tailor
ed with grograin ribbon. These 
hats are remarkable values at 
our special prices. 

Holeproof Silk Hose 
in black and colors, plain and 
, lr<,l> st'»ch 81.OO and 1.25 

Holeproof Fibre 
Silk Hose 

W i t h  Newel;,Stic top, best wear-
hose made at the price 
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